Multiple Door Schematic

**Power connectivity wire:**
- Between J Boxes: 14 Gauge 2 Conductor
- Between J Box & Door: 18 Gauge 2 & 4 Conductor

**Network communication wire:** CAT5

**Touch Screen Control Panel**
- Room #1 Entry
- Room #1 Bathroom
- Room #2 Entry
- Room #2 Bathroom
- Room #3 Entry
- Room #4 Entry

**Junction Box**
- To Next Junction Box

**Single-Patient Door**
- Mini Horn (Audio Alarm)
- PLC Control
- Touch Screen Control Panel
- Touch Screen Annunciator (Optional)
- Strobe Light (Visual Alarm)
- Local Keyed Reset Switch (Room-Specific)
- Bottom Presence Detection (Optional)
- Continuous Hinge with Serviceable Power Transfer Hinge and Hospital Tip or Center Pivots

**Additional Contacts**
- 800-356-2025
- rallison@doorcontrolservices.com
- doorcontrolservices.com/suicide-door-alarm/

**US Patent 8,646,206 B2**
Home Screen

Alarm Summary displays all current and past alarm conditions.

Room Setup and Troubleshooting
Password protected to limit access

Network Status